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EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS
Hurry Itcnincrt of Tulonl was at

AnIiIiuhI liint Huiuluy.
JlIM Polllllt Willi III1IOIIK tllOIIO who

wVnl lo Aiililond Huiiiluy.
ICtl Koiih and Jan. (larvln wont down

to MuiUonl Saturday aftornoon.
Ff 10. Jncolut anil family ami (loo.

Mo Claln an wlfo wont to tlio nodn
ftprttiKH above Aiihland Sunday.

Mr. ami Mm, C, Cary woro at-

tending llio Chat taiKjna ai, Aiihland
IiihI Bundny,

MIhii Clara Alton was among tho
many of t'nono from North Talent
who wont to AhI.IiiihI Hnnday.

Mr. and Aim. John Itoblmin of Tal-

ent woro vlHltlntf frlondi In I'lioonlx
hint Bimday.

IJnr'i To Mr. and Mm, John Miint,

July 13, n nlno-poun- d hoy.
Mm. Wllllnii Torn of Kern Valley

wiih In Medford IuhI Friday.
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Donii of Wag

CENTRAL POINT NEWS ITEMS

Hdward Knitter, mm of William 13.

Kahlor of thlu place, hns taken a

position bh clerk In tho Contml Point
Htnto Imnlc. Air. Kahlor Ih a young
man of nploridld bunlneau ability and
will donbtleiw noon mnitter tho art of

bunking.
Manager O. II, Niuh nnnouncoH a

tryout game for bin now battobnll lino-- ii

p next Hnnday. Air. NiihIi thinks
he has necured a lively bunch and will
try tlioni thoroughly boforo cbrdlotig-lu- g

Court Hall.
A. P. (Illicit of tho grocory firm of

A. P. Olllott & Hon, littH 110911 on tho
nick lint kIiico Sunday.

Tho thermometer took a now not

of ordom from old Sol .Monday ovo-uln- g

and cantered up to tho 100

mark.
I). W. Alooro of Onhkonli. WIh., Ih

paying a vlnlt to tho Jtoguo Itlvor
country and while wo aro complain-

ing of heat, Mr. Alocro In riding over
tho country and doclnreti ho In en-

joying our uplondld and refroahlng
climate, which, ho anys, In far Hiipo-rl- or

to that of WIbcoiihIii. Tho dif-

ference, Air. Alooro declareH, Ih In tho
humidity.

u.'nrrn Rhea of Altnmont. Ato
laddlea

MURDQCK ANSWERS

UNCLE JOE CANNON

KMPOHIA, Kan., July 20.
Murdock will this

aftornoon niibwer tho speech of
Speaker Cannon yesterday in which

it wiih churned that Senator Hristow
misstated the facts in repird to the
fraiuiui: of tho ruhbor schedules of
the tariff law. Hristow charged that
Senator Aldrieh so framed this
Miliedulo as to keep raw rubber on

tho freo list and to incronfco'lho duty
ou manufactured rubber goods. Ho

also cliargcd that Aldrieh was inter-

ested in tho formation of u now ruh-

bor company which had advanced
prices nnd is in reality tho rubber
trust.

Aldrich's son, HriMow said, was
L'ononil maniiuor of this concern.

Cannon, speakini horo yesterday,
denied the stntemeiits with diicet-nes- s

and emphntjis.
Murdook jumped into the hrcnoh

today, sayiiiK ho would tuko up tho
Ilribtow-Aldrio- h mntter nnd
tho Kansiib insurgent senutor.

S)eakor Cnniion oxpeets to go to

his homo tonight.

MARINE CORPS OFFICERS

ARE SAID TO BE LAX

WASHINGTON, I. C, July
As n result of n court of inquiry

thnt officers of tho marine
corps nro Inx in their discipline, u

number of murine corps officers sta-

tioned at Wiishiugton will ho ordered
to other posts, Ono result of tho
shnkoup is tho ordering to San Fran-
cisco of Colonel Denney.

Colonel I.nuehimer Iiiih been or-

dered to tho Philippines nnd Colonel
Doylo to tho llremorton navy-yiird-

Lioutennnt-Colou- el Prince has
been ordered to tho Philippines,

Unities will take
charge us adjutant in tho inspector's
office nnd Lieutenant MoCnwloy will
tnl:o charKo of tho (inartennuHtor's
department.

EZRA MEEKER HAS

REACHED GREELEY, COLO,

OUKKLNY, Colcr., July 20. Ezra
Meeker, ono of tho fow surviving;
forty-niner- s, nnd who uttrnoted at-

tention by driving an ox team across
tho country to Now York lust year,
is horo in tho interest of having tho
old Oregon t mil appropriately mnrlc-o- d

with monuments. An appropria-
tion for this is now ponding: in con-

gress.
Mr. Meeker is traversing tho old

trail which nt Kiiiibiih City nnd
endod nt Tucoina. ITo is 80 years old.

rstn

ner Creole en mo down t I'lioonlx lam
Kilday evening to 1100 tholr daughter,
Mni. I.onlo Colvor.

Mm. JohIiiiii Patterson was at AmIi-lau- d

attending Chautaiiyiia litHt Sun-
day.

Aim. C. W, Wollom rm vlHltlng
with Aim. M. h. I'ollott of Anhland
Inut Hnnday,

Tho llttlu daiiKhtor or Mr. and
Mm. Loin llughoit of Kern Vnlloy
waii taken r.orloiiHly 111 lnt Tlittm-da- y

and ou F"lduy night ut 11 o'clock
wan tnlcon In nu auto to AHhland
IiohiiIUiI, vl oro uho la now
danger.

Air. and Mm. C. Btownrt of Port-lau- d

aro visiting at tho homo of Mr.
and Aim. A, 8. Kurry of I'lioonlx for
a fow dayu.

Aim. L, A. Koho returned from
llrownHVlllo, whoro nho Iiiih boon vis-Itlii- K

hor daui;htor, Cm, H. Cato,

en route to Crater Lake.
Dr. Andonton of tho firm of Poll-nlt- z

& Anderson declnrds tho health
of thin community to bo excellent.
Tlierol b ono cao of typhoid fovor n

fow in I leu from town and tho ma-

jority of other canoH aro merely minor
nllmontfl of but llttlo conncqucnco,

C. A. Colo, n recont arrival from
Grecnflboro, Tenn., will Hpend n few
dayu In Central Point and unround-
ing country.

Albert 13. 8ttrk, n nownpnper man

MEDflORD

IMMIGRATION

NORTHWEST STATES

WASHINGTON,

recently of Statesman nt Salem, imported. This applies purtieitlnrly
was with tiH for a fow hours Alondny.
Air. Btnrk hi a circulation manager
and In Honrch of a potltlon of that
kind.

Air. and Aim. Jninea ShleldB at-

tended tho Chnutauqun at Ashland
Sunday.

Aim. Kronoy Blmpklns nnd son
were at Aohlnnd Saturday night to
hear Colonel Daln.

Qoorgu II. IlutchlngH, formerly of
Hoqulnm, WiihIi., now n farmer near
ItoseburK, waH In Central Point on
biiBlnoBB Monday morning. I

Tho flro boyB will hold several
as tno bb-- ( ()000()0

Ih accepted by 1(J. 4100.OOO worth, while
aro worth

Mil MANV
UnlUlllllU fl.750,000 were imported in

,,ut thn"
in whereas

III UHlnLlllrllports
in 1900 last

AVALQN, Cal.,
July ! If JamoB J. Joffrles' nt-ta- ck

on piscatorial follows
the pace get by his first day'B fishing
hero, all reconU threaten bo

Tho Jeffries party
brought to Avnlon ono of tho best
cnlcheB of tho Boason. Ono 3C 1- -2

pound yollow-tal- l, tho socoud
B

of tho year, fell beforo tho big fol-- U

low's prowess, while four other
and 52 bnta comploted the

catch. Jeffrie': In enthusiastic
tho sport.

JIM HILL IS TO GET

I'OKTIjAND, July '.20- .- James
Hill to bo uivou tho recep-

tion accorded tho distiiiuuiohed
empire builder when ho nppoars here
as tho honored uuost of Portland nt
tho timo of tho Portland
hIiow thin full. PlniiH nro beinu
formulatod to muko ono font tiro u

jjrent baiuiuot, which hhnll bo ed

by Mr. Hill nnd livestock
breeders only. This is to

brine tho inastor mind of the Hill
svfltem in direct contnot with north
west stock inloroBts, thnt tho mass
of breeders may i;ot from tho
nnd iudtiHtrinl soor words of

choor in their industry.
other will ho done to

mnko this trip of Mr. Hill's memor-nhl- e.

His work in Oregon tnkiun
tromondouB proportions, nnd his

dovelopment program lieim: mudo
such a national that uratefvl

fool that this will bo a
second opportunity to express to the
mighty builder npproeiation of his
work. Tho firsu of tho
kind wiih during the and Clark
fair, after Mr. Hill hud decided
to build n lino down tho Columbia on

tho north bank. That was a superb
ovation, hut tho event this fall, after
tho grout dovolopiuont bus
just to hoar fruit,
promised splendors nnd elements of
heartfelt appreciation that would
ploaso a real omporor reigning in

absolute powor.

a personal prido in your
ability to write ads that

things.

QOODFR1END HOTEL
MN Ml MMMN ""i" M"

1AM MANCIKO I. QOOFRIEND, kUntgw

Pormcrly HoUU Stanford tl 8t. Boryl, Pwpll
BtitL, Hoar (Jry, dlolniii lloUl Mmuc. '1'ake
lloiti Mnx Hiw, r Murket
to FaweU. Itle--l liu luul tocolio fur laOltt
vial Ung Um oily nlouo,
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HPOKANH, July 20. Bta-tlMtl-

compiled by tho emigration

department!! of novornl trnniicontl-uant- al

rallioadK iihow that moro than
100,000 men, women children
hnv come Into Washington, Oregon,
Idaho mid .Montana hIiico January 1.
PuHnoiiKor traffic d urine tho flmt six
tiiontliH of thlH year exceeded that of
tho sumo period In 1000, notwlth- -

. i.l ....,1 ... ill,, tnni tlwit Mm rilnti irout or,n,""u"" "" u" """ "" "" r
the oxpoultlon nt Beattlo began tho
Inut week In Tho icports also
Indicate that fully 100,000 moro set-He- m

have to como Into the
four norlhwoHtern beforo tho
clone of the year. AIoBt of tho now-come- m

nro farmom, and
dairymen, tho majority taking up
landK In cuHtcrn WaHhlngton and
Oregon, north and central Idaho and
wcBtorn Alontnnn. Othem have gone
Into biiBlncHB In tho larger cities and
towns. Pnnno-g- or traffic managers

(Bay thnt tho oyoe of tho east aro
turned at last to tho went and that
from now on there will be n cotiHtnnt
Btream of homeHeokom entering va-rloi- iB

pnrtB of tho country.

UNCLE SAM NOW RAISES

NUTS; IMPORTS FALL OFF

July 20. Tho
United Stntcs beginning to htipplv
for its own ubo fruits and nuts which

a few years ngo were practically nil

tho
to Mich fruits ns oranges, prunes.
nnd ruisiiiH, figs, walnuts,
cocoanutK and almonds arc Mill

largely imported.
Twenty years no the of

fruits nnd nuts uero more tliuii five
times us L'rent us tho exports, til's

former boiim valued nt .fil.OOO.OOO,

while the hitter were valued ut only
DuriiiK the last fiscal

year, however, tho imports of this
Lort hud incrcabcd to $3G,00O,00U.

wliile the exports hnd gone up in
vnlue to .10.000.000.

In 18U0 thero were imported $2,- -
prnctlco meetlngB as soon wprl, of ornHKes; j imo
tern tho council. The .,. more

pngM'd through Central Point Alonday to got In shape. I ti,n ,o(000,000 were export- -

Victor

defend

20.

finding

began

PATPUII1R 'tO.OOO i 100. As to prunes,
ULl I worth

i18110, ,css 00'000 worlh

rln AT I ATuI IMA em Inst year; tho es- -
I lUll of this fruit increnscd from

.51,000,000 to ,000,000
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campaign

year.
Ou the other hund the value of thu

bnuanns, almonds, walnuts nnd
imported had increased dur-

ing thu Inst twow decades, $0,000,-00- 0

worth of bananas coming to this
ennntrv 5n 1000. nu nomnnreil with

yesterday I

?1o000(000 (1rillR (hu nst fibcul
yenr.

The finest
Sample Rooms

ORI-OO-
ff.

FRANCE'S EXPORTS ARE
INCREASING RAPIDLY

WASHINGTON, I). (', Jufy 'j0
Kranco's oxports during the first
four months during the calendar year
increased in considerably greater
percentage as compared with thoxe
of the previous year than her im-

ports, tho increase in exports having
been moro limn 2f, 100,000, while
tho increase in irntorln was only
$0,000,000. Tho total imports for
tho first four montliB of 1010 were
.$131,787,700; the total exports,
Jr880,'Jir,ir. In 100 they were
$122.1 1:1,080 nnd ?'l.'i.'i,020,ll, re
spectively.

Notice of First of Creditors. Preparation bids and data

In tho District Court of the Unit-

ed Slntcs. for the District of Ore-

gon. In bankruptcy. In tho mntter
of Oeorgo A. Butt, bankrupt.

To tho creditors of Oeorgo A.
Butt of Mcdford, in tho county of
Jnckson nnd district aforesaid, a
bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given thnt on the
7th day of July, 1010, the said
Qcorgo A. Butt was duly adjudicated
bankrupt, nnd thnt the first meeting
of his creditors will ho hold at the i

office of the rcforoo in Medford, Or.,
on the 21st day of July, 1010, at 3
o'clock in tho afternoon, nt which
tirno tho said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine tho bankrupt, consider
nnd order tho salo of the property
of tho bankrupt, nnd trnnsnet such
other business as mny nropcrly come
beforo said meeting.

July 0, 1010.
IIOLBROOK WITIIINGTON,

105 Roferco in Bankruptcy

f
f
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f)R RflRLE'S flPTIfiAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

f-f-

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

PARTY WISHES TO TRADE
A DESIRABLE LOT
WORTH $700 FOR A BUN-

GALOW CLOSE TO WEST
MAIN STREET; WILL PAY
$500 CASH BESIDES LOT.
SEE E. F. A. BITTNER, 207

& TAYLOR BLDG.,
AT ONCE, OR PHONE
MAIN 4141.

4-- 4--

'

- ..

4-- 4--

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

in the city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.

European
Big machineiy is now excavating the ground,

northwest corner Main and Ivy streets, for the new
HOTEL MEDFORD

Watch the dirt fly and hurrah for Medford.
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DO YOU KNOW

That you can buy fruit nnd atrawlorry land Hko this In Shasta county,
California, with porpotunl wutor right, for $50 por aero? Unimproved
only ?25 por aaro. Write for booklot.

John Blichfeldt
Anderson, Slitwta County, CllfornU.

A!Vi:itTIHKMi:NT VEDKUAL
HUIMUNfl HITKB.

Treasury Department, Offlro of tho
Secretary, Washington, D. C, Juno
29, 1010. '

Proposals aro hroby solicited to'
bo opened In tho offlco of tho super-
vising architect, treasury department, j

Washington, D. C, at 10 o'clock a. m. I

on August 2, 1910, for tho salo or,
donation to tho Unitod States of
corner lot, approximately 140x140
fcot, centrally and conveniently locat-
ed and suitable for a federal building
site at Aledford, Oregon.

Upon application to tho postmaster,
will supply prospoctlvo bidders wltb i

ift circular giving particulars as to
requirements and Instructions for'

Mcetinrj of to

PHIPPS

Plr

ao--'
company snmo. I

FRANKLIN AIACVEAOH, 8cc. I

rmz?Jg
I

liift
Faultless

in every detail.

BUY DIRECT AND SA VE MONEY
You can If you order your KaaJi, ilo rt.
wIdiIowb, etc., direct from uh. Krndfr
tutnloffuo o( tu. .'.Ins; n c ' an I

prli es, which arc actual wii'.;esa
You or any compewnt Jut Jcr w M

Unci that what wo umd yon is KIT.'..
VAI.l B AND IJT Ql'AMTY. if not
your money positively rcfun jcd.
WE SA VE YOU MIDDLEMEN' PROFITS

Peni uh list of material you nee I
on J wo will prove ti-- it we ko , 4
rrcm 11 to 13 on tho bl 1

Ono pr'ca to everybody. 3elJ aa7ne.cup anywnere. senaior caiaiosrue

CHXZ.DHEIT."

mzMmmzHEm

MICHELIN
Tires

cannot know what a good tire is until ym
try a Micbelm properly inflated.

In Stock by

VALLEY AUTO CO.

SAVE THE
MIDDIEMEn'Spnorrrs
roB THE

Tm

Going' 1

Camping'
Wc aro supplying a hosfc
of campers with sup-
plies. Every day some-
one calls to be fitted
out and seem to rely a
great deal on our judg-
ment in the mattor of
what is best to take on
a camping trip. We
have made sort of a
study of it, too, and aro
proud to think that we
can fit you up with
everything in the line of
EDIBLES, and when
you are ready to start
YOU TOO ARE

Sure of

Quality
The canned, bottled and
bulk goods you buy
here are first-clas- s in
every respect. QUAL-
ITY is the word, and
quality means

Satisfaction
Try a sack of Pure
White Flour and a pack-
age of Golden Gate
Coffee and know satis-
faction.

Allen

Reagan
Cor Main and S. Central

MIIMMMMIMtMMtMMI

A COOL CUSTOMER
will buy more goods than a warm one will in hot weather.

A cool customer will buy with less palaver.
Te or she will be better natured, less cranky and

easier to sell to; and you know it.

Moreover, you yourself, and your employes, will be
in a better selling mood if your store is cool and pleasant
than if it is sticky and suffocating and savors of a boiler-roo- m

in its stiflingness.
The Electric Fan is a blessing and a cheer which you

can ill afford to ignore.
Life in the dog days is a question of degrees.

Make your place of business habitable and inviting to
the people, and the trend of trade will be in your direction.

It stands to reason it's logical it's apparent.

Why not invest a little money in trade-winnin- g cool-

ness?

Electric Fans will create a tempting and delightful
breeze, and in every breeze there'll be dollars for you.

May our representative call and take it up with you1?

Don't wait until it's 90 in tho shade. Phono us today.

Rogue River
Electric Comp'y

P. S. How about that Electric Sign you've been think-
ing about1?


